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13 Compete for Homecoming Queen 
ENTERING THE RACE for 1959's home;)oming queen, these ten girls were nominated by 
the men and women's dormitories. From top left is Millicent Caseman, Ann Nachatelo, Diane Clasen 
and Pat Loidhammer. In the bottom row are from ieft Midge Thompson, Jo Ardis, Lynda Lives-
ley, Jean Vandetta and Zena McKay. The queen will be announced and c rowned at the Home-
coming Talent Show Oct. 16. Three candidates not shown in the picture are Sandra Leal<, Jackie 
Mantei and Vivian Ball. 
I 21 Faculty Members Join 
Central At A.utumn Quarter 
I Republican's Club 
Elect Al Reisberg 
A total of 21 teachers have been added to CWC s faculty this 
fall. Some of the faculty are connected with the College Elementary 
School and have been at work since the end of August. F'or the 
others classes began Oct. 2. New members of the faculty and fac-
ulty replacements are Miss Grace Armstrong, assistant profc~ssor or 
Education, second grade at CES; 1 
Eric Beardsley, assistant profes- I' 
sor of Ph)'.sical Education;. Miss ewe L ,·bra ry 
Mary Lomse Brown, assistant 
pror;-ssor of. Home ~cono~cs; I Off T 
David Burt, ms~ru.ctor 111 En~hsh ; I e rs 0 LI rs 
Mrs. Betty D1ermger, assistant 
professor of Education, first 
grade at CES. A library tour preceded by in-
Others are Harold Fieldman in- i troductory remarks on the re-
structor in Physical Education; I sources of the library is offered 
Mi!'s Odette Golden, assistant pr0- to a ll new student.s, fac~lty mem-
fessor of French and Spanish; Ed- bers, a nd secretarial assistants to-
ward Hungerford, assistant pro- day ~t 3 p.m. The group will 
fesrnr of English; Henry H ammer. r:iee t 111 the Reference Room of the 
assistant professor of Geography; lI?rary pro~ptly at 3 p.m. and 
Miss Elizabeth Jones, rca-::her of disband at 3 :45 p .m. 
Dance; Gene D. Kelly, instructor A new feature in the orienta-
in Art; Bernard Martin, acting in- , tion of freshmen to the librarv 
:::tructor in Mathematics. i and its resources was instituted 
Others are Dr. Theodcrc F. Nau- ' during Orienta tion week this am-
mann, associate professor of Psy- umn session. As a result a total of 
chology; Dr. Del Peterson, asso- 554 freshmen and transfer students • 
ciate professor of Education, Bill m et in the library in groups uf I 
J. Ranniger, assistant professor of from 50 to 85 at a t ime. 
Education and director of the Col·· Eleven such sections m et at in-
lege Elementary School and Mrs. tervals throughout the day, lis ten-
Louise Tobin, assistant professor ed to library staff members de-
af Home Economics. scribe the library collections 
Al R eisberg was elected presi-
dent of the Young Republicans at 
their meet ing Monday night. Dave 
Seefeld t and Betti Picatti were 
c}ected first and second vice-
president respectively. 
Judy Walsh is the new secre-
tary-treasurer and Pat Park has 
ta k en over the duties of oromo-
tion chai rman. The group's ad-
vi!:.e r is Mrs. Dorothy Bonny and 
Ile assis '. ant adviser is Mrs. Alan 
Rogers. 
The Board of Sponsors for this 
y<:>ar includes: Alan Rogers, Mrs. 
Gaylord Sterling, John Thomas, 
Ha l Holmes, Cleary Cone, and 
Stewart Bledsoe. · 
Library Posts Hours 
For Homecoming 
During Homecoming weekentl, 
the Library hours will be chang-
ed as follows: 
Open Saturday morning, Oct. 
17, from 9 to 12 o'clock. 
Closed Saturday afternoon. 
Open Sunday afternoon, :t<; 
usual from 2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Reserve books clrawn Friday 
at 4 :45 p.m. are tine Sunday at 
2 :30 p.m. · 
Parade, Dance, 
Talent Show Set 
As 'Mardi Gras' 
Thirteen candidates have 
been nominated f or Home-
coming queen by the living 
groups on campus. Those nom-
inated are: Jo Ardis. Midge 
Thompson, Zena McKay, Pat 
Loidhammer, Diane Clasen, 
Jan Kraemer, Millicent Case-
man, Lynda Livesley, Jean 
Vandetta, Ann Nachatelo, San-
dra Leak, Jacki Mantei and 
Vivian Ball. 
All plans are well underway for 
the annual Homecoming celebra-
t ion to be held on campus the 
weekend of Oct. 16-18, General 
Chairman Mick Barrus said today. 
The overall theme of this year's 
H umecoming is "Mardi Gras." 
Committee preparations a r c 
steadily being made. Their aim 
is to make this the best and most 
di:ferent H om ecoming yet, Barrm;: 
said. 
Signs Judged 
Signs from the various organi-
zations and living groups are 
scheduled to be constructed Fri-
day. The sign judging is sched-
uled for 6 p.m., on Friday. A 
Elections f o r Homecoming 
11ueen will be held Tuesday, Oct. 
13, in the Information Booth of 
the CUB from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m •• 
Melinda Harmon, royalty and 
coronation chairman, announced 
today. 
SGA cards must be presented 
at the time of voting. The top 
three candidates will be an-
rrnunced at the mixer Wednes-
day night sponsored by Angel 
!<'light. 
The queen will be announced 
aml crowned at the talent show 
Friday, Oct. 16. The Crier will 
be out immediately after the 
talent show with the complete 
story of the coronation, Joyce 
J\Iorrisson, editor said. 
t rophy will be awarded t he win-
ning signs. 
At 7 p.m. the Homecoming var-
iety show will start and will run 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Ellensburg Supports Central, 
Mutual Feeling In Order 
The merchants of Ellensburg 
went all out last Saturday in 
welcoming students back to 
Central and the town. Tl'.e sec-
ond annual College-Community 
· breakfast was held on Pearl 
Street of Ellensburg by the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Chris Mitchell, member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
chairman of the affair. 
The day began with a hearty 
hotcake breakfast. Approximate-
ly $100 was spent by the Cham-
ber in addition to the food pro-
vided by the college. 
For the students softened by a 
summer of relaxation, rides · 
were provided on tractor-trailer 
rigs, both to the breakfast and 
the football game by local car · 
and farm implement dealers. 
Reports show the merchants, . 
pursued by hordes of students 
filing in and out of their stores 
loo~dng for t i c k e t numbers, 
buying nothing, enjoyed seeing . 
the college students back and 
. were glad lhe affair was a suc-
cess. 
Business men offered about 
300 gifts which were numbered 
according to student body card 
n11mbers. They ranged in value 
from socks to wrist watches. 
Ellensburg is interested in 
Central. According to Leonard 
Thayer, Chamber president, the 
1ownspeople like to see the stu-
dents return in the fall. They 
Enjoy good college-community 
relations. If students felt the 
day was a success, it will be 
continued in the future. 
"To our knowledge, we are the 
only community in Washington 
state with such an event plan-
ned for the college," Thayer 
added. 
Unknown to many students is 
the college committee on the 
Chamber of Commerce. Their 
purpose is to co-ordinate the 
activities of the college with the 
city of Ellensburg. Don Knowles, 
SGA president, is a member of 
the committee to offer advice 
and report what's going on 
around campus. 
Last year the Chamber help-
ed greatly in the passage of Ref-
erendum 10, which enabled Cen-
tral to have three new buildings. 
In the immediate future, the 
community plans to enter a float 
111 the Homecoming parade. 
With the city of Ellensburg 
going all out for the college, let's 
go all out for it-quit griping 
about prices, lack of entertain-
mEnt and such. You've got it 
good. Enjoy it. 
'They Also Serve Wh,o Only 
Stand And Wait' And Wait-
School began with the usual rush of registration, moving 
into the dorm and waiting in line. Students have settled in their 
classes, settled in their dorms, but <ire still waiting in line. 
In the past, by the end of the first week the dining hall line 
seems to work out all right. Students find the most convenient 
time to go to breakfast. As it is now, there is no convenient time. 
Lines stretch from 6 :45 to eternity each morning. 
Can the same facilities be expected to be adequate which 
have been used in the past for several hundred less students? 
~.ith the infiux of students comes an influx of money. 
Reahzmg that there must also be an increase in the amount or 
food prepared, one also remembers that room and board rates 
were raised this year. 
Munson Hall lies dormant for two meals a day. Opening it 
f~r breakfast in addition to dinner would omit some congestion. 
.Smee students are paying more for service, they ought to get 
more. 
fd' LITTLE .N\A~.~CAMPUS ~ 
A5 SEEN SY: HIM~ELF ,. ·,. Ht40 fAIHE:R.· - • 
SGA Makes Appointments; 
Campus Needs New Faces 
The campus leader-a person 
who organizes activities, leads 
a group, conducts meetings and 
understands people. 
All leaders on campus are 
elected or chosen for a purpose. 
Sometimes the purpose may be 
superficial. Social popularity is 
a poor excuse. Among the quali-
ties of a good leader, beauty and 
social position are nonexistent 
on the list. 
Several of the quaiities of 
good leaders were outlined by 
.Milo Smith at the Leadership 
Retreat at the Lazy F before 
school started this year. 
A good leader must under-
stand people, problems and the 
practices of the job he is to do. 
He must be able to express him-
self verbally. He must have the 
ability to evaluate. Most of all 
he must encourage group unity 
and maintain respect. 
"Now is the time for all good 
leaders to come to the aid of 
their college and student gov-
ernment." In the past the choice 
of good chairmen of campus ac-
tivities has been questioned. 
Who is to blame for this? The 
SGA that makes the appoint-
m ents? The students who sit 
c-n the sidelines and criticize-
"big talk, little action" group? 
The topic of how to get more 
leaders on campus is as tiring 
to students as hearing about 
student apathy over ' <1.nd over. 
Through discussion groups at the 
Retreat, concrete suggestions 
were made. Now the enrollment 
has reached a new recot<l. With 
the new group come many po-
tential leaders. New . students 
often lack the little initial push 
into campus activities. 
Suggestions were also made 
for "initiating" freshmen into 
c<Jmpus leadership, One way 
would be to appoint an "xper -
ienced . upperclassman to work 
as co-chairman with an inexper-
ienced student. 
Another suggestion would be 
to have dorm councils appoint 
new leaders from their living 
groups. The SGA president 
could choose the most c;ipable 
one or two for general chairmen. 
The others could serve as . sub-
committee chairmen. 
Appointing two general chair-
men for the big committee jobs 
of the year is a good policy. Then 
the headaches · are spread. There 
is the chance for more ideas and 
conscientious work without un-
dt!e strain on one person. 
SGA president, Don Knowles, 
is ready to fill many appoint-
ments to committees (see an-
nouncement elsewhere in to-
day's paper) . Let's ;;ee · some 
new leaders out and working 
in these positions; ·· 
I. 
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Odd Characters 
Seen At Initiation 
Initiation s t a r t e d Wedne3day 
wh )n a ll freshmen dressed in ac- ! 
cord::mce with the wishes of their 
upperclassmen. Munro Hall dress-
ed as skunks with "apples" around 
their necks. Others in the initia-
tion were the Kennedy "Boys," 
the Sue "Nies" and the "Kamala 
Kountry Kissin ' Kousins." 
Wednesday evening a dance was 
held at Kennedy in honor of North 
Hall, while most of th e men's 
dorms were out stealing kis3es 
frora the girls, cows from the fields 
and holding campus beauty ~on-
1 ests. At midnight activities halt-
ed while weary, hoarse-throa ted 
freshmen and beat upperclassmen I 
went to bed. 
Activities began a t 6 a. m. Thurs- I 
day with most dorms holding morn-
ing exercises to wake the fresh-
men. After this the freshmen 
marched down to breakfast sing-
ing the "Fight Song" or "Alma 
Mater " at the top of their lungs . 
Most f r e s h m e n just lounged 
around, went on errands or clean-
ed up the dorm until time for 1he 
Field Day. 
Thursday the talent show was 
only the start of an evening that 
saw the freshmen formally initiat-
ed and a cow tied to the back of 
Munson Hall. 
Friday night Munro Hall, after 
beating down all opponents, in the 
Tug-Of-War, stepped into the win-
ner 's circle to receive their prize-
a dousing with the fire hose. 
"BROAD WHERE A broad 
should be broad!" pantomimes 
J a c k i e Seidelman in her 
"H oneybun" act a t the fresh-
man talent show. Miss Seid-
elman represented Sue Lom-




Angel Flight will sponsor a mix-
er to announce the top three can-
dida tes for Homecoming Queen 
Wednesday night, Oct. 14, Melinda 
Harmon, Flight social commission-
e~. announced today. The dance 
will be from 6 :45 to 7 :45 p.m. in 
1he Men's gym. 
Music will be provided by J e rry 
Frohmader and the Blue Jays. 
Admission will be 10 cents a 
piece. 
City Hotels Host S1tudents; 
Ease Crowded living Groups 
By Ga1·y 'J'ubesing 
Conrad Hilton migh t never 3.pprove but, nevertheless, six tJ' 
young men have completely t ak en over one of Ellensburg's bettet 
hotels for, of a ll things, a men's dormitory. The Webste,-. Hotel in 
the heart of the downtown area has taken its place as a very active 
member of t he CWCE living groups. 
Living in a hotel has some benefits heretofore unknown t.o dor -
mitory residents. For instance, the complete carpeting of halls and 
rooms has greatly increased the degree of quietness for studying 
purposes. Private baths in each room have eliminated th·2 tires•m10 
wait for the community showers. 
The Webster Hotel is not the only new addition to this unusual 
group. The Antlers Hotel has men students living on its top floor. 
The conditions are much the same ns at the Webster but with one 
exception. Extreme quiet is imperative since the second floor is still 
open to paying guests. 
As far as room service is concerned, there is none. Smiles of 
delight at the sight of a telephone in every room turned to frowns 
of disappointment when the phones were immedia t ely jerked out 
by the telephone company. 
The Webster lobby underwent initiation along with t lw frosh 
Wednesday night. A somewhat upset chicken, brought in by an init -
iate, deposited half of her feathers :::1!1 over the room. In fact, there 
were two bewildered hens present during the ceremonies . This was 
no doubt a first for the hotel. 
The "No Vacancy" signs posted on the Webster doors have 
appar ently gone unnot iced by weary travelers since m any people 
have staggered into the hotel with thoughts of a good night's sleep 
in their minds, only to be greeted by t he questioning stares •)f boys 
grouped around the lobby watching the world series. 
!Record Student Enrollment 
Creates Dormitory Problems 
Ccntra l's enrollment r eached its a!l-time high this qua r ter wit h 
over 2,000 students registe red for classes, Dr. Dohn Miller, director 
of housing, said today. As a result, the Housing Board has been 
faced with many problems in its efforts to sufficiently houo;e t his 
unusually large group. 
I To solve the problems of hous-
CWCE C ing more space had to be a ::quired. OnSftUCf$ Dr. Miller said. First move was 
M k to re-convert Kennedy Hall to a w elcome ar ers wumen's dorm to take care of the 
rf'cord enrollment of women . Thb 
Thrne recently installed sign3, move forced the acquisition of 
bearing the inscription, "Central space for the men who were or-
Washington College of Education-- iginally supposed to live in Ken-
Home of the Wildcats," now greet , nedy. 
visitors to Ellensburg and CWGE. I The entire Webster Hotel and 
Arrangements and plans for the the top floor of the Antlers Ho-
wooden markers were made by the tel were leased by the college to 
1958 Student Government Associa- 1 house the men. Also, the old resi-
tion. The Ellensburg Chamber of dence of Dr. McConnell, in back 
Commerce donated a portion of of Munson, was named Payne Hall 
the materials and the CWCE Physi- and prepared for men. 
cal Plant constructed , erected and Housing Breakdown 
installed the signs. The approximate enrollment 
While one sign is located in front breakdown by housing classifica-
of the campus on Eighth Avenue, tion is: 
the other two have been erected Women students-550, college 
on Highway 10, on e ither side of housed; 250, living off-campus. 
the city of Ellensburg. Men students - 485, college 
Parade, Dance 
housed; 125 living in leased facili-
tin:; 600, living off-campus. 
The population by campus living 
groups is : Kamola- 228; Munson 1 Continued From Page I 1 
until nine, when the coronation 
the new queen will take place. 
of - 123; Sue Lombard- HG; Ken-
nedy- 86; Alford--54; Montgom-
ery- 54; Munro--54; Carmody-
54; North - 107; Wilson - 107; 
West (Antlers) - 50; Webster-
69; Pa)'11e--15; and Elwood Manor 
- 25. 
Saturday morning at 10:30, the 
annual parade will move up Eighth 
Avenue. Trophies will also be 
11wa.rded to the best float:;. 
On Saturday, all grads are in-
vited to attend the football game Upon completion of the new 
between Central and Eastern in Stevens-Whitney Hall for men, 
the afternoon at the high school now under construction on Wal-
fi€ld, Barrus said. Following the '.1ut Street, t h.e si tuation will be 
1;oat presentation, a noise rallv improved considerably, D.r. Miller 
will precede the game. 1 ~~~d. The new dorm will house 
At 4 p.m., a Queen's Reception - students . 
will be held in the CUB. Mem- The college ~a~ also as~ed . the 
be1·s of Angel Flight will serve. stat.e. for perIU1ss10n. to build two 
In the reception line, Dr. and Mrs. additional dor ms for men an.a 
Robert McConnell and s0veral of I women ~tudents ~th. The wom~n s 
:he senior inst:uctors on the fac- dorm will most likely be the first 
ulty wiil greet the honored visit· I one to be constructed, he added. 
ors. The main lounge and the -
faculty lounge in the CUB will be President Nominates 
reserved during these hours for in- Commiffee Leaders 
ff,rmal visiting among the alums. 
The annual smorgasbord will be 
held in the Commons from 5 to 
6 :30 p.m. on Saturday. The tick-
et:, are $1.50 for guests and $.50 
for students. The tickets will be 
on sale to students in the Com-
mons office and to alumni in the 
CUB. 
Saturday evening at 7 p.m., the 
variety show will be repeated for 
the grads. At nine, the evening 
1,vi!l be climaxed by the annual 
QL~een's Dance featuring the mu-
sic of the Jimmy Dorsey band. It 
will last until 12 midnight. Tickets 
for the dance are $3.00. '.Vomen 
students will have late leave on 
F riday night until 1 :30 a.m. and 
on Saturday until 2:30 a.rr:. 
SGA committee appointm ents 
will be made within the next 
two weeks, Don Knowles, SGA 
president, said today. 
Committee appointments still 
open are Sturlent Directory, S-tu· 
dent-Faculty Planning and Co-
ordinating Board, College Union 
Building, Assembly Committee, 
Student Health Committee, Stu· 
dent Faculty Jurliciary Commit· 
tee, Parking B o a r d, Cam1111s 
Beautification Committee, Dad'-; 
Day Chairman and WUS Week 
Chairman. 
Students interested in working 
OD SGA committees should COD· 
tact Don Knowles in the SGA 
Office. 
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Council Capsule 
Student Represents Central; 
SGA Makes Appointments 
App:ications are being accepted 
for any junior or sen ior Central 
s tudent interested in attending 
the Little White House Confer-
er.ce, Oct. 29 and 30, Don Knowles, 
SGA president, announced at Mon-
day's council mee ting. 
The conference is held in Seat-
Ue for the purpose of discussing 
the problems of children and 
youth of today. One student will 
represent Central with Dr. Robert 
McConnell, president of the col-
lege. Expenses will be paid by 
the college, Knowles said. 
Applicants will be narrowed 
down by Knowles. Final choice 
will be made by Dr. 'McConnell. 
Appointments made at Monday's 
meeting were Jo Ardis, SGA part-
time secretary, Mike Finnigan, 
temporary Miss CWCE manager, 
and Bill Carlson, election com-
mittee. 
Representation of the new dor-
mitories was discussed. It was 
decided that each of the Pre-Fabs 
would receive one representative. 
One person would represent West 
and Payne halls. One would rep-
resent Webster's. 
The motion was passed that 
would divide the summer refund 
money on pop machines equally 
among the new dorms without 
treasuries -- Kennedy, Payne and i 
Webster .. 
Money was allotted for the pur-
chase of a ditto machine for the 
SGA office. Any recognized or-
ganization on campus may use the 
machine, Judy Lyons, SGA secre-
tary, said. However, they must 
supply or buy their own materials, 
she added. 
Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, dean of 
women, announced that nomina-
tions for "Who's Who In American 
Colleges and Universities" will be 
made soon. 
LOOKING FORWARD TO 
he r year as Kennedy Hall's 
housemother, Mrs. Nettie Ear-
ing has 83 girls to look after. 
}frs. Earing is Central's newest 
housemother and hails from 
Manchester, Washington. Mrs. 
Eiving's two children graduat-
·~d from CWCE. 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~- CUB Promises 
New Services 
Crier Publishes Extra 
Todav's issue of the Crier is 
:wothe1: special edition of the 
1 year. The first scheduled Crier 
is set for October 16. Because 
of 1>ertinent news before that 
date the staft' elected to put •>ut 
two smaller issues before that 
date. 
Next week, the Crier issues will 
begin for the year in the regular 
eight-page newsprint of the past. 
MUN Club Plans 
High School Meet 
Looking forward to their sec-
ond annual high school Model 
\united Nations Meet here at Cen-
tral, the CWCE Model UN group 
held a preparation meeting last 
night in the CUB. 
High schools from eastern 
Washington have been invited tu 
the Oct. 24 meet, Del Livingston, 
MUN chairman, said today. The 
visiting students will be divided 
into two groups simulating the Se-
curity Council and the Economic 
and Social Council, Livingston ex-
plained. Matters on the agenda 
ure the Laotian problem and eco-
nomic problems in the world to-
day. 
High schools will be assigned 
specific countries · to reprf'.sent at 
the meet while Central acts in an 
advisory capacity. Central will 
function as the secretariat, mak-
ing all preparations and organiz-
ing the event. 
A large staff of students from 
the college will be needed to work 
with the high school groups and 
prepare for the meet, Livingston 
said. 
Police Policy 
Set At ewe 
Due to the traffic hazard the 
streams of college students pres-
ent when crossing streets around 
the campus, the Ellensburg police 
department asks that all students 
carefully observe the newly paint-
::d crosswalks. 
The city is putting into effect a 
policy of stricter enforcement of 
two laws, the jaywalking law and 
a city ordinance stating automo-
biles must be parked on the same 
side of the street as the direction 
in which they are headed, Dr. T. 
D. Stinson, dean of men, said. 
In relation to the traffic situa-
tion students are also reminded to 
learn and observe all college regu-
lations as some have been chang-
ed this year, Stinson said. The 
college does appreciate the coop-
eration the students have given in 
:he past, he said. 
Department Of State 
Interviews In Seattle 
The Department of State l!! 
holding interviews in Seattle for 
students interested in Deparl· 
ment jobs in Washington, D.C. 
or abroad, Erling Oakland, di· 
rect.or of placement, annom1c-
ed today. 
Representatives will be at the 
Washington State Employment of-
fice in Seattle from Oct. 12 to 
Oct. 30. 
Those students wishing addi· 
tional Information on the subj· 
ect m!l-y contact Mr. Oa.klaml. 
More room and new services for 
CUB-goers. That is the promise 
of Mrs . Olive Schnebly, director of 
the College Union Building. With 
the completion of the new gym-
nasium, the present gym will be 
turned over to the students and 
provide for the enlargement of the 
CUB. 
Included in this expansion will 
be the extention of the present 
coffee shop providing added seat-
ing space and more and better 
cooking facilities to serve the 
many students that file throu~h 
each day. In the line of more 
elaborate dances for Central will 
be a grand ballroom with powder 
rooms and check rooms, Mrs. 
Schnebly said. 
In accordance with tentative 
pla ns drawn up by P addock and 
Culler, architects from Yakima, 
the SGA. the Crier and Hyakem 
staffs will be moving to new of-
fices. The faculty is not to be 
left out of these plans either as 
they will have a new lounge. 
Plans express the hope of many 
new services for Central stu-
dents including a remodeled games 
room, a crafts room, a meditati:: m 
room and, a patio, she added. 
Money is at present holding up 
the start of this project. A requisi-
tion has been sent to the federal 1 
government for the funds needed. 
As soon as they are obtained the 
new and larger College Union 
Building will be on its way. Plans 
are .very tentative as yet and have 
I not been accepted, Mrs . Schnebly I said . 
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Women Move 
~ nto Kennedy 
The best l»ic! 1:Ja~o;; of micf' and 
J{eunetly Hall men oft times go 
astray :md this fall Is no excep-
tion. Lat.e in Spring quarter of 
the pas t school year, the m en of 
Kennedy elected officers :i.nd 
made plans for what they hoped 
would be the outstanding men's 
dor m on campus this year. 
Well, needless to say, this 
story has another cha()ter. Late 
this summer, a great decision 
was made by the campus hous-
ing office which completely shat-
tered the J{ennedy dreams. As 
usual, a woman is the r eason 
for a man's troubles. 
Kennedy Hall was turned back 
into a women's dormitory. 
The Kennedy officers have 
been unceremoniously dethroned 
and scattered to the four winds. 
Bob Kuvara, the new p1·es ident, 
now resides in West Hall while 
the remaining bulk of the of-
ficers are in Wilson. The proh-
lem of what to do with the K P.n-
nedy property s•till remains. The 
television set and the trea.sru·y 
are the current topics of debate. 
Webster Hall took over ownor· 
ship of the old dresses used for 
Kennedy's initiations. 
The Kennedy boys shudde1· 
every time they think of that 
beautiful parking Jot and reC'.rca· 
tlon area going to waste on u 
group of girls, but these things 
apparently can't be he lped. 
Have fun while you can girls; 
you're being eyed enviously. 
Dance Procedure 
Outlined By SGA 
A new procedure has been set 
up by Inter-Club Council for or-
ganizations scheduling dances in 
the Men's gym, Rich Corn-.vell , 
SGA vice president and social com-
missioner, said today. 
The . organization sponsoring 
the event should: 
Check with Cornwell one week 
before the event. 
Reserve room for the function 
at least one week prior to the 
event. 
Arrange music at least two 
weeks in advance. Notify Gay 
Engelsen, SGA treasurer, so that 
he ca.n prepare checks for the 
band in advance. 
Check with the dean of women 
about chaperones. 
Check with the SGA treasurer 
one week in advance for the 
cash box for the dance. 
Check with the storeroom man-
ager, D ick Dean, for band plat-
form lights a nd other equipment. 
Fill out and return to SGA the 
evaluation form. 
Gordon Markham is dance Chai.r-
man and will handle the eva lua-
tion forms, Cornwell said . 
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Wildcats Claw Loggers 14-13 
ONE OF THE MANY THRILLING PASS completions wit-
nessed at the Central-College of Puget Sound football game last 
Saturday is shown vividiy as Harvey Rath gathers the pi~skiu 
in fo r t he local e leven. An unidentifed CPS player trys to 
"bulldog" thl' Plusive Rath. All four touchdowns in t he game 
came by way of the air. 
- - -------
SPORTS DIGEST 
.After talking with Harold Fieldma n, the new faculty m emher 
in charge of the Men's Intramurai Association, it seems as though 
competition in t he activities a nd sports that ha ve been proposed 
would be keener than in any previous year. 
Wit h the addition of West Hall and the Webste r's Hotel to 
the campus housing fa cilities plus the group of men at 1']1wood 
Manor, some nine pe rmanent squads wou;d be registered in MIA 
com1>etition. Add at least five teams from off-campus 1;tmlents 
a nd the expansion of the intramura l program can be readily 
noted. 
I believe Mr. F ieldma n has som e excellent plans fo r thr~ comin" 
year which should prove a ll the more interesting when 12 to H team~ 
start competing for the trophies which may be obta ined for the 
cha m pions of each separate activity. 
Among his expanding ideas, Fieldman definitely would like 
separat e trophies to go to the living group that winds up the 
season at the top of the ladder in each i·ntramural a ctivity. 
"Crosscountry" racing is one of 1 he competitive interests that 
has been proposed to increase the partjcipation in the MIA program. 
This is a race of t en miles. Each participating dormitory selects 
enough m en to run one-half mile each until the tota l number of 
miles ran equals ten. 
Many colleges have incorporated th)s type of racing in their 
MIA program and have had much success in getting partici-
pants . Some readers m a y have heard this action 1·Pfe rre1l tu as 
t he " turkey trot." 
Homecoming, being but a week from today, has much to offer 
to the students of Central this year. For m any it will be the first 
hom ecoming w itnessed at a college, a nd to others it is one in many. 
Football fans should get their t hrills e n homecom ing as the Wildca t3 
play host to the Savages from Cheney. 
It is generally considered when Central a.nd Eastern Wash-
ington College meet in any type of athletic contest, the outcome 
is neve r known until the final gun. With Easte rn heading West 
on October 17th, to face the Wil<lcats, t he highlight of home-
coming should be well worth seeing. 
Spea k ing o( hom ecom ing, in a n in1erview wit h Coach Abe Pof-
fenroth last year, he reported the college football fie ld would pos-
sibly be ready for t he homecoming gam e. This h inged on the fact 
i f t he bleachers were insta lled by that time. 
F rom a ll indications Cen t ral st.t1dcnts for one more year will 
make their way across town to the high school grid-irou. I'm 
wondering- about basketball, no bleachers in the new gymnasium 
as of yet. 
CWC T earn looks Impressive 
In Cont erence Grid Opener 
Bouncing back from two successive losses to non-confere nce 
foes, the Centra l Washington College Wildcats squeezed by a s trong 
Col:cg-: o f Puget Sound footba ll squad 14-13 in t he confer ence opener 




Both squads demonstrated strong 
passing attacks a s all Central a nd 
CPS touchdown s we re talli~1l 
through the air . The Logger :; 
from Tacom a had three strong 
aerial drives halted mid-way !n 
Wildcat territory on interceptions 
Direc tor of the Men 's Intramural by Denny Driskill and Rubin R al'.:-
Association, Harold Fieldman, has 
announced a full years schedule 
in the MIA department for the 
coming school session. Fieldman, 
a newcomer to the Central Wash-
ington College athletic department, 
has hopes in establishing from ten 
to twelve activities in the intra-
mural program. 
Deadline entries for all dorms 
interested in participating in flag-
ball has been se t for Monday, 
October 12. 
ley. 
After playing a scoreless firs t 
period, CPS scored on a 25-yard 
passing play with just minutes 
gone in the second stanza. Olson 
grabbed the pigskin on the five-
yard line a nd pra nced into t he 
end zone . 
Combined ground attacks and 
pass patterns in the same period 
pushed Central to the Puget Sound 
33-yard line. On a third down play, 
quarterback Jim Black found H::ir-
vey Rath's outstretched fingers 
" Pla ns call for an early flagball with the tying pass. Larry Wor-
season so room can be made to rell converted the extra point to 
include volleyball competition and give the 'Cats a 7-6 halftime lead . 
perhaps a 'crosscountry' before the Central's aggregation s c ore d 
completion of fall quarter," Field- 1 again in the third period after 
man reported. Driskill intercepted a CPS pass. 
In past years competition in bas- The big play setting up the touch-
ketball , softball, and tennis have down was a 17-yard aerial com-
been included in the intramurals. pletion to Norm Erken which pla:::-
Possible participation in swim- ed the ball on the Logger thr ee. 
ming, wrestling, table tennis , and Two plays later, Rath scored un 
badminton, a long with other sports a pass completion with the point 
events are being planned accord- after touchdown being converti~d 
ing to the MIA coordinator. by Worrell. 
Gymnasium Aids Ready Soon, 
Two New Sports Introduced 
Athletic Director Leo Nicholson 
reported today on the much an-
ticipated opening of the new gym-
nasium, swimming pool and oth2r 
facilities which ha ve been on the 
minds of all Central students dur-
ing the past m onth . 
"It is not known when the new 
Health and Physica l Education 
building will be in full scale oper-
ation," Nicholson said. "It is hop-
ed that within the next two weeks 
the contractors will have fini .;;h-
ed the touches needed to complete 
the classroom section." 
Swimming classes are expected 
to get under way within the next 
two weeks. The a thletic director 
reports all students would be given 
free time to swim with the days 
and hours to be set at a later 
date. 
There will be a life guard 1m 
duty at a ll times during class per -
iods and open hours for the s tll-
dents. If and when special groups 
use the pool a special life guard 
will have to be hired by the group. 
With t he a ddit ion of t he Olympic 
regulation swimming pool a nd 
wrestling space provided in the 
new building, Central will see com-
petition in swimming and wrest-
ling this year. ' 
"Wrestling competition will be-
gin on a limited schedule winte1· 
quarter for the first time at Ce:.i-
tral. The coach will be Mr. Eric 
Beardsley, former coach at Moses 
L a ke High School," commented 
Nicholson. 
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Central In Focus New Signs, Buildings Give • • • CWCE Modern A.ppearance 
NEARING THE COMPLETION ST AGES Central's 
new Health and Physical Education Building dwarfs the 
surrounding area. The exterior of the building is completed 
but workmen are putting finishing touches on the 95,000 
square feet of floor space in the interior. The· structure will 
ed in the new College Apartments when the building is 
completed. The structure is expected to be finished in time 
for use by Winter quarter. Large windows are a feature of 
the forty-two· apartments located on Eighth A venue. 
be officially accepted by the college in a formal dedi-
cation upon its completion. The facilities offered students 
in the new buildings are main gymnasiums, classrooms, 
offices, handball courts, poo!s, locker and dressing room 
space and a field house. 
ONE OF THE RECENTLY installed signs welcoming 
visitors to· the CWCE campus is inspected by Zena McKay, 
junior. Arrangements and plans for the signs were· made by 
the SGA. The sign is located on Eighth A venue. 
